
"If MHIIllUISHUiPresident Roosevelt has been en MISFITS.
dorsed by Alexander Dowie, the Elijah
II lunatic who has been attracting con-

siderable attention. This is not a kind
of endorsement one should run after.'

A Dramatic Scene- -

A Chicago dispatch tells the follow-

ing very sensational and dramatic
scene:

While Governar James H. Peabody,
of Colorado, was alone in his rooms at
the Auditorium Annex dressing for the
dinner of the Illinois Manufacturers'
Association, three men entered unan-
nounced.' Questioned as to their iden-tie- y

and purpose, the spokesman of the
party, who gave his name as Emil Ar-

nold, and his business as editor of a
Chicago labor paper, stated that they

Albany should have had a 4th of July
celebration in order to bring home rain.

Next morning the carnival grounds
looked as if a Nebraska cyclone had
struck town.

Some new corset covers are being
called half backs, because you can see
half of the wearer's back.

Boys wanted are not the one's who

Reports of hot weather in the east
always produce a spirit of contentment
in this country of cool nights. The Pa-

cific coast sea breezes coming over the
mountains and through the gaps are a
source of great wealth to this country,
not estimated in dollars and cents.

Every victory is a Japanese one. A
bore a set of resolutions passed by , the
board of business agents of the Build

know how to roll cigarettes or even
smoke them without rolling.

The two horse thieves saved several
vears in the nenitentiarv bv pleading

We are going to.be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the
Lion-Head- s, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we
have always given our customers, but -

ing Trades Council, professing to repre
sent 35,000 men, and that they intended
to stay until the Governor had perused guilty, a very wise thing for them to do.

continuous run of victories is liable to
turn the heads of the Japs. It is not

only pleasant to the Japs but to con-

siderable of the rest of the world. In
some respects so far as the two people
are concerned there is not much choice
between them, but the sentiment pre-
vails that Russia is reaching out into

territory where she has no business.

them. The Governor read the docu the Regular Free PremiumsIn Addition toA good rule to follow is to let all
kinds of shows do their own advertising

ment which accused him of being a
menace to the peace and prosperity of and succeed or fail on their own merits.
his state, and said:

"We mourn the fact that wo are un Carnivals should be made to exhibit
able to duplicate, with regard to you

the same Lion-Hea- will entitle you to estimates in our $50,000.00 Grand Prize Contests, which will
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can seiid in as many estimates as desired. There will pe

.TWO GREAT CONTESTS
The first contest will be on the July 4th atter.dar.es at the St. Lcrnis World's Fair; the second relates to Total
Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8, 1304. S2o,ooa.oo will be distributed in each of these contests, making
$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still mora interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give a

Grand Firs Prize of '$5,000.00 ?1&3Ei
like a circus, paying their own bills, li-

cense etc, and not be given the streets.your acts of deportation, and, being
thus situated, we order that the charter
of the organization be draped in mourn-

ing during your stay in the city. We
deplore the fact that a man of your

The of the Hanover
National bank of New York, said at a

banquet last week: "President Roose-

velt has pledged himself to the bankers
of the country to carry out whatever
policy they determine on as best." It
seems quite impossible that Mr. Roose-

velt has said any such thing. If he

has, he is not fit to be president. Tele-

phone Register.

caliber could be accorded a seat in Printed blanks to
gathering of representative citizens of
the country who have come together
for the purpose of nominating one of

vote on found m

every Lion Coffee Pack

age. The 2 cent stamp
covers the expense of

our acknowledgment to

Five Lion-Hea- ds mr$
cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a
2 cent stamp entitle you
(in addition to the reg-

ular free premiums)
to one vote in

their number for the highest position
to which any one can aspire the Chief
Executive of a free people."

"Well," said the Governor, when he
finished reading. '

To this interrogation Arnold, whom
the Governor persisted in addressing as

I. H. Amos, of Portland, is liable to
be hit with the second place on the nat-
ional prohibition ticket. It is pointed
towards him.

Another carnival is reported to be
headed northward. It should be per-
mitted to pass Albany. One carnival a
year is enough.

At Forest Grove there were several

straight prohibition votes with No at
the local option number. Wouldn' t that
make a river run dry.

An autoboat has been invented which

goes nearly a mile a minute. Small
craft will have to get out of the way
for the millionaire autoboatists.

The Democrat has received a pam-

phlet entitled Richard Olney, with a
short biotrranhical sketch. It fails to

The President of, Yale says inspira-
tion and devotion are what make a na-

tion. Devotion ha3 certainly given this
country a fine backbone, and it should
be retained. A government by the
people is what causes devotion, andBenedict, ' 'replied : you that your es

timate is recorded.
We are here to say that we regret this should be the policy. The country

' dVinnlrl ha win ht, nannla anrl nnf. hv either contest:our-- inability to deport you, but we sug

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
What will be the total Popular Vote cast for PsW5Xot5

for all candidates combined) at the election
1900 election, 13.959.053 people voted for President. For nearest cor-

rect estimates received hi Woolson Spice Co. 's. office. Toledo, O.,
on or before Nov. 5. 1904.WO will elvo first prize for the nearest cor-

rect estimate, second-priz- e to thenoxt nearest, etc., etc., as follows.
1 First Prize '?'SSnon
1 Socond Prize J'SSnnnA n- - . acin nn aaaIi

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
What will be tho total July 4th attendance at the St. Louis

World' Fair? At Chicago, July 4, 1893, the attendance was 283,273.
For nearest correct estimates received in Woolsoa Spice Com-

pany's office, Toledo, Ohio, on or before Juno 30th, 1904. wo will
eive first prlzo for the nearest correct ostimate, second prizo to the
next nearest, etc., etc., as follows:

1 First Prize 52,600.00
1 Second Prlza 1.000.00

combinations of men with selfish busi-

ness purposes in view. Asa people we
should have higher ambitionsithan the
controlling of the spoils of office. Our
devotion should be a genuine one with
lofty purposes in view, free from 1; the
boss spirit that prevails among a class
of men who are dominating politics.

mention how he went back on his party

gest that you leave this city and state
as quickly as possible, if you place any
value on your health."

Addressing the committee, the Gov-..rn-

then said:
"I suppose that you would like to see

me driven from this city, but I want to

say to you that I came here last Sunday
and made arrangements to stay until
Friday. I shall stay until then, when I

expect to take the Burlington train for
Denver. Were it not for the fact that

twice.

An ordinance should be passed pro
2 Prizes $600.00 eacn 1.OOO.00 ri ..- - .uujy.v.;; i'nmmiB Prizes 200.00fi Prizes 200.00 l.OOO.OO

,. 1,000.00
1 ooo.oohibiting the throwing of confetti inside

the citv limits. It is a first-cla- nuis
lO Prlze3 100.00
20 Prizes SOiOO
60 Prizes 20.00

250 Prizes 10.00
1SOO Prizes 6.0O

10 Prizes lOO.OO
20 Prizes 5O.0O
6O Prizes 20.00

260 Prizes lO.OO
1800 Prizes 6.00

,.. l.OOO.OO
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
2,500.00e.ooo.oo

TOTAL, 20,O00i0O

2,600.00
9,000.00ance and an instrument of the worstPress Comment

kind of hoodlumism.
TOTAL, S2O.000.O02139 PBIZES,2139 PRIZES,

the condition of affairs in Colorado re- - Crete (Neb.) Democrat: Roosevelt

quires my presence, I would remain in said he was pleased to see Knox in the Albany is full of people this week.
At the Russ House last night the fol S 4279Benate, as he would be of great servicethis city indefinitely. 1 shall nie your lowing memorandum was made at the
end ot the day's registrations: "Houseto the people in curbing the rapacity of
Full. One bed in hall." Distributed to the Public-aggreg- ating S45,000.00-- in addition to whlch'we shall givs $5,000

to Brocars' Clerks (see particulars In UOH COFFEE cases) making a grand total of $50,000.00.

COMPLETE DETAOLED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

the trusts. Does the president take
the people for fools, or is he honest?
Cassatt, president of the Pennsylvania
railroad company; H. C. Frick, head of
the steel trust, and other trust mana-

gers selected Knox "to represent the
trusts in the senate and Teddy knows

A bill has been filed in New Jersey
for the dissolution of the Standard Oil
Co. Rockefeller has enough ahead so
it is not very material anyway. But it
will not be dissolved enough to hurt.

resolution with the collection of scur-

rilous literature lately received by me.

"Your resolution represents nothing
but lies. I have never opposed honest

labor;unions in Colorado, but there have

been labor men, so called, in my state,
who were and are dynamiters, anarch-

ists and .murderers. If you indorse

such methods as have been employed in

Colorado, I shall be compelled to place

you in the samo class. On my return
to Colorado, if occasion requires, I
shall continue to deport theso disturbers

ef the peace."
The Governor did not tell his friends

of the incident until a short time before

his departure from Chicago.

WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEP'T.)
they did- - j It is a rare thing that a high diver is

Fulton (111.) Journal: Those pestilent injured. It is a matter of skill, and
fellows known as j the men know their business. Diving

like boat ride is a good deal a
predicted two or three years ago that taking a

, matter of caretulness back of the skill,
our national immorality in plundering
the Filipinos and cheating the Porto j . . . . , . , ,f, . vc,.v dra.

Ths World's Fair.TELEGRAPHIC. After the Oil Trust.
Trenton, June 27. C. J. Hendeiv

son, J., of Jersey City, and J. M. New-- 1 For the week beginning with the 4th
un, oi rniiaueipma, counsel lor ueurRe . - reared..- -. has hfien an unSiicans would react at home our--jupon h..,;-- lvnMiW A fourteen Russians Reported Defeated
Kice, ot Marietta, u., today niea in me -- y r r

selves. Did tho reader ever know ..... u im nmonltixl lw a nem. St. Petersburg. June 2.'. A rumor Court of Chancery a bill for the disso
time when there was so much embezzle- - jie was captured, placed on a horse, is in circulation here to the effect that
ment highway robbery, .and motley under a tree, with a rope to -- ms necit, e ?r touc7"';

Unt illiU lilt: kill I UWVC VWC iiuiaunwiuuiiu" -
Newspip r'falii violation of the rights of others?

him.

lution of the Standard Oil Company, a
New Jersey corporation, changing that
the company is illegal and that it exists
in violation of the anti trust laws of
the United States, and of the statute
relating to monopolies.
Air Cortelyou and the President.

Washington.- - June 27. George B..

northward. At the War Offices it is
stated that no report of such action has
beeu received.

It is known that there were fully 50,- -Tho Holy Rollers are being given a
verv heroic treatment, but it is the

'

haps this is the purity of our adminis- -

tration abroad reflected upon the people
at home, as Senator Beveridge pre-

dicted.
I

Alliin rtn Mrara' Thp forvont admir- -

000 Russians at Tashichao last Thurs- -

Red Wine; (Minn.) News: The repub-

licans may have made a full dinner pail
but they did it by putting in a false
bo.ttom.

usually attractive program at the
World's Fair. Perhaps the most in-

teresting event of the grand celebra-

tion of the Fourth Will be the appear-
ance of Santos-Dumon- t, the famous
Brazilian aerialist, in his new airship,
the Santos-Dumo- No. 7. The daring
navigator of the air will give several
exhibitions of his skill, sailing his
ship above the World's Fair buildings
and grounds.

The Amateur"Athletic Uuion cham-

pionships will be played at the Sta-
dium. University and High School

Cortelvou. chairman, and Elmer (J. Doproper one,' ana gives promise ui u clay ana mat tne entire Japanese army
permanent euro with Crefiield out under General Kuroki was moving

ver, secretary of the Republican Naof the wav. Creffield is too big a ras-- : northward to attack them.
Rochester (Pa.) Commoner: Liberty,

'
at;on 0f Hamilton and the disparage- -

cal to ever get in the asylum. The pen-

itentiary is the right place for him.
tional (Jommittee, wno nave just re-

turned from Chicago, had a conference
today with the President regarding the
National Convention and politics gen

Lincoln maintained, is a natural right ment of Jefferson by republican news-o-

man. Roosevelt tolls us it is a mere '

paper3 and.orators is a significant sign
A Great Admiral

London, June 27. While the dis-

patches add nothing concerning the
Port Arthur engagement and the situagift. erally. Mr. (Jortelyou said tne conier-enc- e

was devoid ci significance. NoGovernment ;rop Report.

Tho nast week has been dry, with
tion on the Liaotung renmsuia, tne

by war experts devote much

Hamilton .was the most pronounced
monarchist of his generation. He

wanted a senate elected for life, and a
permanent president and nobility, and

if he could have had his way the states
would have been extinguished and sub

definite arrangemtnts have yet been,
made for the opening of .the headquart-
ers, either in New York or in Chicago.

' ennno Yn frhl situation.

Auburn (Neb.) Herald: Grover Cleve-

land congratulates the country that he
was president. Tho country congratu-
lates itself upon tho fact that tho past

ine general
iiol nio-ht- s and drvine winds. All , is that t.hn Russians lost their od-

No, Air. Wood.
Washington. June 27. The Pensioncrowinp crops need rain, and unless it ' purtunity through their timidity and

... t j a that Topo has aeain asserted his rightcomes soon spring grm.i :r oiHo nB of the world'sjected to a strong central power. If

field contests will be features of the
athletic program for the Fourth.

Every other day in that week has
special features of great interest.'
Here is a partial list of them:

Tuesday, July 6.

Opening session of International
EducationalCongress, attended by 75,-0-

teachers and leaders in Education
work.

crop of hay will be unusually light. A j

office has not received the resolution of
the Oregon Indian War Veterans ask-
ing that Grand Commander T. A. Wood

he were alive now he would hate tne
heavy frost 'occurred Friday morningas the arch enemies of

mankind.

great admirals.

More of Dowie.
New York, June 26. On his first

public appearance after his trip around
the world, John Alexander Dowie to-

day attacked the character of King

be allowed to resume practice oetore
the Interior department but when It is
received it will be acted upon adverselyNebraska City (Neb.) New3: The
Wood was disbarred from practice laststeel trust has added one dollar to the

in the eastern high level sections, and
tender vegetables were badly nipped
and some grain was damaged. On the
same morning light frosts were report-
ed in a number of localities west of the

Cascades, but they did no material
harm.

Fall grain is filling nicely, but spring

tense applies to his case.

Urbana (0.) Democrat: How do re-- 1

publicans expect thpir famous elephant
to advance in the highway of national

prosperity when, with Roosevelt on his
back and Lodgo trying to lead him, one
of his hind legs is firmly tied to the
"stand pat" post?

Red Wing (Minn.) News: There is

no other graft that approaches the pro-

tective tariff in consequence and in de-

moralizing effect. Graft ceases from
tho day tho people are determined to
root it out and not until then.

price of the farmer's plow. Tho wire
trust has put up the price of fencing so

that the farmer can hardly afford to

November betore his case had been ta-
ken into court.

Fatal Fireworks.
Philadelphia, Jnne 27. --Three per-

sons were killed and half a dozen were
injured as a result of the explosion of
a small bundle of fireworks in tde store-
room of the Diamond Fireworks Co.,
at 986 Arch street. The dead:

fence his fields. Tho lumber trust has

Edward, declared that he loved Presi-
dent Roosevelt and denounced report-
ers. He spoke in Carnegie Hall in the
morning and in the afternoon, making
twj addresses at each session.

The Prolilbiiiiinists
Indianapolis. June 26. The Nation.

Snronuvl hv RO nsr cent the cost of the
heading short. Haying has

barn he builds. The twine trust is tak-- 1 gva'n..J.
13

nmnvaag ,Ii, finer thn WAdlc

First of a series of great Lacrosse
Games.

Elementary and High School games.
Wednesday, July 6.

International Educational Congress-Lacros- se

Games.
Elementary and High School games-Thursda- y,

July 7.

Mississippi Day.
International Educational Congress.
Lacrosse Games.
Fraternal Tributes' Day.

Friday, July 8.
Inter-Stat- e Boxing Tournament.

ing toll from his wheat crop. The to- - 6
but nearly everywhere the returns show

price of J, nl Prohihitmn Convention will meet in
bacco trust is regulating the

a falling off from previous expectations,
his iron of the weed. In the face ofNebraska Citv (Nob.) News: The

Tomlinson Hall, Indianapolis, Tuesday.
It is still an open question whether

General Nelson A. Miles will accept
tho nomination for the Pres dency. He

Jacob Jancovitch, aged zs years.
0. Berman, aged 27.
Miss Lena Sempson, aged 21.

I he W r..

Pastures are drying up, but feed is
still good and stock continues in excelcountry never cried out louder for gov

lent condition.ernment along tho lino of equal rights
than now, because today at the hands

all these well known facts there are
people who when you suggest a presi-

dential campaign against the trust, de-

clare that you must not disturb business

nas left for an ununown resort wiuiuul
St. Petersburg. June 29 No farther

Hops, gardens, field onions, potatoes leaving any definite statement behind,
Bdvices from the front have Been re

and corn, although needing rain, haveof tho republican party equal rights are
not enjoyed by tho people. Special International Educational Congrss,

ceived up to tonight, though news trom
General Kuropatkin and
Withoft is eatrerlv awaited. The usual

interests of all such predatory wealth

ought not only bo disturbed, but they

eight to be destroyed by law.
privileges aro bestowed nil libitum up Saturday, July,9.

Closing Session International Educa

made fairly good progress during the
week. Early potatoes are being mark-

eted. The season so far has been re-

markably free from insect pests.

on money monarchs, captains of finance

Five Orowned.
New York, June 26. Five persons

were drowned in the bay off Forty-sevent- h

street by the overturning of the 36- -.

foot sloop yacht Elsie and Katie in a
heavy storm that swept over New York

.iir Rio-h- t other nersons on the

rumors of heavy fighting pervade the
citv. but thev aro based whollv unonand plundering plutocrats. Totlay men tional Congress.the fact toat the armies are in close

of millions aro given privileges by the Inter-Stat- e Boxing Tournament.The strawberry crop turned out fairlyThe London Times, known as "The
republican party nnd republican policies satisfactory, although it was not as vacht were rescued by members of the

..to crush tho masses.
Heavy as it wouia nave Deen nau mete . secona inviu dhii.

Central City (Neb.) Democrat

touc.i.
Whipped a Weak People.

London, June 29. The Timns cor-

respondent at Gyangtze, Thibet, says:
General MacDonald commenced clear-

ing operations this morning by a wide
movement down the valleo to toe west-
ward, his objective being the Tarchen

Thunderer," that greatest and posi-

tively the dullest of English newspa-

pers, always retaining the old price
of 6 cents, has nt last been compelled
to reduce its prico to ono cent nnd to

print the news in n rendablo form. It

Whether you aro a silverite, reorgan
Died at Dayton.

G. W. Bartges died at Dayton, Wash.

Fall off a Train
Baker Citv, June 26. Fred Hamil-

ton, baggageman on the eastbound 0.
R. & N. passenger train, fell out of the

been more rain earlier in the season.

Apples continue promising and the out-

look for peaches is fairly good. The

yield of cherries is better than expected.
iter, scribe, Philistine or Pharisee, this

fiut is as painfully evident to you as a on June 18 at the age of 71 years. He
hnn'irairG car nt Unity today, and was Monastery, a stronghold along tne m- -

psbblo in a stick of peanut candy was a pioneer of Linn county and ihas been forced to this reluctant step
bv the lively and effectivo competitiondemocracy stands at a dividing road severly injured. He was in the act of

Kntge roaa b the en(j ena 0f aay the
throwing off some railroad mail when xhibetans had been cleared from every
the handrail broke and he pitched out po3ition in the valley.of tho Mail and tho mxpross, two

cently visited relatives here. He leaves
a wife and seven children, one of whom
is Walter Bartges, for many years an
Oregon Pacific conductor. He was a
brother-in-la- of J. M. Merrick of this

head first.
The Prohibitionists.

An AAtul Crime.
JINkw York, "June 28. The inquiry
conducted by Coroner Berry nnd a jury
into the General Slocum disaster was
concluded today, and after four hours'
deliberation, i verdict was rendered in
wtiirh the directors of the Knickerbock

Indianapolis, June 28. The Nation
citv. Mr. and Mrs. Merrick and Mr.
and Mrs. Bartges were married at the

sprightly dailies which by their Ameri-

can methods of getting nnd printing
the news, have seriously cut into both

the circulation nnd business of Eng-

land's greatest and heretofore most in-

fluential paper. The world moves and

people can't afford to read a column

Battle Imminent.
St. Petersburg, June 27. A dis-

patch from Lieutenant-Gener- Sakhar-of-f
tonight, telling of numerous skir-

mishes, confirms the belief that the
great decisive battle of the campaign
between General Kuropatkin's main

same time, and a few months ago cele

al Prohibition Committee, alter a ses-

sion of several hours, selected as tem-

porary chairman of the National Con-

vention tonight H. L. Castle of Pitts-bur- e.

and for temporary secretary, W.
brated their golden wedding aniversary

in one direction lies peare with thoso
barnacles that once clung to her, nnd a

return to tho fleshpots of plutoc-

racy; in tho other a continued fight for

humanity, with that victory that will

eventually come to tho right as l er

portion.

Ono day this week Washington was

I renounced tho hottoit place in the
United States, and this during the ab-

sence of the rulers of the nation.

er Steamboat Co., Capt. Vanschaick, of
the Slocum: Capt. Pease, the Commo

together.r " ii i -- c hi fri.dore of the compnny's fleet, and others
were held criminally responsible. army and the armies oi uenerais uku

- ..j Vnrnlri is imminent. The three ar- -
Corvallis recently had a case of Man-- 1 m!, nirtrreirate 300.000 men, and their

u. vumerwuou ui Minneapolis, jne
treasurer's report showed that $175,000
had been received and expended by the
National Committee during the past
four years.

Some sock and hose races are adver-

tised for the Corvallis celebraton.

and n half in order to find out that the

King has been presented with n new
fox terrier. Even tho English peop'e
can't. Ex.

ila itch, not quite as serious as holy- - outposts, are today in touch all along
Ought to be worth seeing..rollerism. line.


